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six pound cannon ball as he was gallant.l_yleading his
Regiment in its last desperate and successful charge upon
the enemy was born in this city in 1823, removed to
Illinois just before the Mexican War, served as a Lt. under
the brave Col. HARDIN, was a hero at the Battle of Cerro
Gordo, had been in a great many fights and skirmishes in
Missouri, and died as a soldier would wish to die, at
Fort Done~s0n. He leaves a wife and two children to mourn
his early death. His remains rest at Joliet, Illinois,
where he lived, in the employ of the st. Louis, Alton &
Chicago Railroad when the present war broke out (Albany
Knick)

Page 2:5 - Mr. Enoch BOONE the first white male child
born in Kentucky, died at his residence in Meads County,
in that state on the 8th inst, in his 85th year. He was
bornin Boonesboro, on the 16th of october 1777.

DIED - In this Village on Wed. 26th ult,
Mrs. Mary M. POTTER age 36 years.

- In this Village on Saturday 1st inst.
Mrs. Mary POTTER, age 76 years.

- In this Village on 3d inst. Mrs.
Maria WILSON, age 32 years. Funeral will take place from
the residence of her brother-in-law J.M. LAWRENCE, in
this Village this afternoon at 2 o·clock.

MARCH 19, 1862

Page 2:1 - The body of the brave Col. CAMERON who fell
at Bull Run on the 19th of July, leading a charge of the
Highland Regiment, was found at Manassas Plains last
Thursday, and has been taken to Harrisburgh by the order
of his brother.

Page 2:5 - SERIOUS RAILROAD ACCIDENT - A down train
on the Hudson River Railroad, on Saturday afternoon with
the 94th Regt. N.Y. V. on board, met with an accident. Five
cars were thrown in the water, near Tivoli, by a broken
rail. Five men belongingto Company G. from Cape Vincent,
were killed, ten injured. The names of the killed are:
Samuel GLAZIER & Barton GLAZIER, father & son belonging
to Adams Village Jefferson County; Nelson HORTON, Cape
Vincent; John SHERMAN no relatives in this country;
Master DRISCOLL, Greenbush.

Page 2:6 - MARRIED - At Schenectady on Thursday the
13th inst. by Rev. Mr. DAY, Mr. J.M. SWART & Miss Carrie
MESICK, both of this Village.


